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Send to W. L. Sly, Chetopa, Kansas, for Drugs of all kinds at Bottom prices. Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Brushes, etc.

Indian Chieftain.
Vinita, Ind. Te., June 0, 1887.

local Railroad Timo Tables,

stiiwount FACirio nAiMVAr .
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No.JM.Henb'ISt.L AT Ex 4:1m. m 4:12a.m.
No. l.VI, M.K. JtT.Kxprcas .ii.m B:Vi.m.
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A SKIVE. IlItlUKT.

No, llJ.T.St.I, ftllu'lex I0;ll7pm. lOiiTp.m.
WOilM.M.K.&Textirrss. H:S0pm. lziWji.m.

8T. SAN mANCISCO KAII.WAY.

(IOIRO WMT.

AM1ITM.
ICx. Irons St. I. t Tulsa, ll.-y- llsttpm.
Accommodation IliSnam

noiNO OUST.

IAnniTK
DEPART.
4
a:Wnm.

:O0pm.

Through couch from St. LxinU to miit.

rnorEsaioxTiix. coi-d- s.

O J. THOMPSON,

DENTIST,
Ind. Tor.Vinita. - - -

pOHTNEK & BAHHY,

PHYSICIANS A SURGEONS,
VINITA, C. N.

Offlco In Raymond building, room 10,
aoi-on- floor.

X W. FOKKMAN,

PHYSICIAN SURGEON.

co in front mom of Skinner,
Rutcllll & Co's building, upstairs.

VINITA, IND. TKR.

T II. AKIN,

Attorney-at'La- and collector of
bad debtt.

Office: room 5, Opera Ilonso block.
8, Will practlco fieforo nil tho courts

of tlio nation. Particular attoutlon
given to cltlzonshlp cases. 615

i n. iietiiixt,,

w General Insurance Agent.

' Correspondence Solicited.
Opera House lilock, Vinita, I. T.

I3KLL & TATLOH, 02

A TTORNE VS-- A T--LA W.
ADMtKSS:

J. M. Bell, Kcho, I. T.
J. M. Tayloo, Jn., Chelsea, I. T.

JONATHAN UOliE,

ATTORNEY.AT-- L AW.
Commissioner of Deeds for tbo s'oto

of Kansas. Will ncknowlodgo deads
and otlior instruments, and liiko depo-
sitions nnd nlHInvits to be used In thu
stnto of KntiBaa.

Particular attention Riven to tbo
prosecution of pension and tlio collec-
tion of foreign claims. Also claims
Against railroads lor stoifc killed, Ac.

Am in the Itcal Ustntu business. Par-
ties having farms or town property for
salo w ill ploaso give mo a cull.

Oftico in Opera IIouso Ulock,
Vinita, ... Ind. Ter.

T? C. 1I0UUIN0T,
J'

A TTORNE Y--A T--LA '.
Will practice In the United Stales and State

Courts, c -
JxrOBloo, Fort Smith, Arkansas.

TOE DAVIS'

RA RUE II SHOP
B3Is located opposite the opera Louse.

An easy shave and a neat haircut guaranteed.

ETOlTehlma Call.-C- l

J7 . II. THOMAS,

I'KOP'R 0. K. BARDER SHOP,
fiST First-clas- s work only.TBs

First door vast of Frisco Hotel,
Vinitn, Ind. Tur.

CHETOPA. CAIU33.

w, II. UROYEl!,

Guarantees
: First Class Photograph Work. :- -

Thirteen yoars cxperlonco with city
trado. Territory peoplo aro invited to
glvu mo a call.

Chetopa, Kansas.

ST. HERMAN,
Chetopa, Kansas,

PUKNITUEE, SEWING MACHINES
ETC.

Twelve yeare jxperlence aa an Undertaker.
Makea,a specialty of embalming

J U. & 0. II. Sl'ANOLE,

Chcfopa, Kansas.

Watchos, Clocks & Jewelry,
Silverware, Spoctacles.

All Repairing ilono in a skillful
manner and a guarantco given. Aro
prepared to do tho most difficult
work on tho Finest Wntchcj. Our
stock of goods is complete Orders
from tho territory solicited. 23

ADD- -

x3r-"'w- n. i

AKlNc
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thli powder never verlee A marrel or
parity, itrenmU ami wholesumensss More
eonomlcal than the ordinary kinds, and can-

not be sold In eouipatltlon with the multlludo
of low lest, ahorl weight alum or phosphate
powders. Sold only lu cam Uotal Vakinii
rowuaaCo , 106 Wall Ht , N. Y

llnclilen's Arnica Hairo.
Tho boat salvo In tho world fur Outs,

Drulscs, Bores, Ulcers, Halt, Ithemii,
Kovor soros, Totters, Chapped llmids,
Ohllblalni, Uorns, nnd all Hklij Krnp-tion- s,

mid positively cures Piles, or no
pay reiilrud. His Kuuranttxid to elro
nerfiietsutUlactIun,orjnoiiey refunund,
Prlen !t!i tents psr box, ForaalelivWn lttnn A On. 'Mla"f"'' '''

Wo print a lartfo oxtra edition litis
week.

Tills Is convention week In Coowco- -
SCOOWCCi

Henry Drew novor took out a per.
in It in Ills life.

.J oo Alcorn Is tbo coming drug clerk
at Krazrc A Co's.

The Vinita Knlr has been snt for
September 23, 20, 30.

(Jcorgo Eaton went cast last Sunday
with a car of cattle.

Htock yards aro being built by tbo
railroad company at Adair.

A big barbcctiu Isono of tlio proba-
bilities for Cooyyab on tho 4 th ofJuly.

J. I). Btovcns sold n snddlo and out-
fit last week to Paul Campbell for pit.

A gasollnoStovo for salo; been in
uso ono summer. Knqulro at this
office

Two saddles woro rafllod off yester-
day. Ofcourso ,V. K. Ilalselt "got
thcro."

Tlio Downing dlutrict convention for
Coowccscoowco takes placo
niidnext day at tlio court houeo.

It Is rcporlod that tho Missouri Pa-

cific is about to repair nnd incrcaso tbo
sire of their stock yards at this placo.
Wo liopo 'tis so.

Thcro nre said to bu 3300 persons in
Coowccscoowco district under permits.
Tills scorns incrcdablo but tbo clerk is
authority for tho statement.

It Is proposed to expend $200 In
grading up our business street. This
is a commcndnblo move nnd should
receive all tho encouragement required.

Tho mud nolo bcsldo tho KHbco
track near I.lttlo Cabin is being bridg-
ed. Money for tho purpose was rais-
ed by subscription in and about this
town.

Tho National convention in Dela-
ware district, west ol Grand river oc-

curs on tho 20th ; tlio Downing on tbo
25th. Tho latter will bu held at lien
Landrum's spring.

A petition has been sent to Agent
Owen asking that J. Milton Turner bo
suppressed "from talking Cherokee
politics nnd removed beyond tlio
bounds of tho nation.

Tlio National party c. Coowccscoo-
wco district will moot to borrow, tho
lOtli.ntTickenters Snrlng. four miles
west of Chelsea, for tho purposo of
selecting n district ticket.

Children's tiny will bo observed at
tho Congregational church next Sun-

day. Ten minute sermon to children,
presentation of bibles, etc., in tho
morning. Concert exercises at 8

o'clock p. m.

One or t wo of the three followinu per-

sons will bo nominated by tho Down-

ing convention ofCooweescoowco dis-

trict for tho senate or wo nro poor
gucssers: John Foreman, R. W. Lind-soy- ,

Y. C. Rogers.

Chinch bugs wero reported In somo
localities previous to tlio recont heavy
raius and notably so In fields which
wero plowed up last year to destroy
them. This fact 1b worthy of consid-
eration by our farmers.'

A groat deal of trouble, somo blood
.shed, and plenty of conflicting reports
arc just now finding their origin In tbo
Choctaw nation. Somo say it is a raco
war and others that it is a feud grow-
ing out of a drunken killing.

A four foot and uino inch voln of
what is thought to be canuol coal lias
been found in a well on one of Maj.
Lipo's places. It is covered by n leaso
of tho Clarcmoro Stouo Coal Mining
company, composed, wo believe, of
twenty-si- x pcraous.

Tho Frisco company lias crcctod
stock yards at White Oak switch. As
they bavo been so coiiBiderato to one
or two perrons living in Hint vicinity
wo supposo they will not hesitato to
do something iu that lluo for Vinita
a town of ten or twclvo hundred..,

A noto from W. P.. Austin, presiding
older, days : Tho Ohorokeo district
conference, Indian mission, will bo
hold at Tablequab July 14th and 17th.
Dlsbop Galoway is expected to hold
the conference and ho may possibly
chango tho timo of holding tho e.

"Tbo despcrato tight In Flint"
turns out to havo bcon no tight at all.
Somcono shot a man off a horso ho was
stealing and a deputy sheriff came
along and found tho thief lying by tbo
roadaida woundod. Ho was teturned
to tho national prison from whence ho
had escaped.

A barbecuo nnd picnic will bo held
on Wednesday, 20th Inst., by the
friends of Pryor creek bcIioJ, a fow
miles west of Adair. Mr. Thornton
has proven a satisfactory teacher nnd
tho neighbors proposo to show their
appreciation in this manner. Every-
body Is invited. Exercises will bo
given by tho school.

Worcester acadomy closed last even-
ing and this week lias been devoted
to graduating exorcises, etc., Including
a concort Tuesday ovening. Misses
Sarah Lucky and Emma Deck aro tbo
graduates and acquitted themselves
with distinction. An alumni meet-

ing occurod last night which proved
a particularly happy occasion. Changes
In tho faculty aro probablo for noxt
yoar.

Tho Vinita primary of Coowccscoo-
wco was hold last Saturday. Delegates
chosen woro Dr. A. W. Foreman,
Charles Wausoot, Hcury Fallen ;

It. II. Fields, David Taylor,
.Dear Tlmpson. Dulegatca woro In- -

stiuctcd as follows : For council
Qoorgo Walker, J. II. Fly, S. S. llluo-Jack-

j district judgo, Watt Starr;
thorlir, Shelly Keys ; clerk W. I,. Trot t.
Not Instructed further.

Oiiklsia's Ciioick. At n primary
convention of tho Dawning part) held
last Saturday at Chclsoa tho delogatos
wero instructed to endeavor to secure
tho nomination of tho following per-so-

i For scuato, John Foreman and
11. W. Ryder; council, Polo Rogers,
William Ollngnu, J. T. MoSpaddcn,
(Jeorgo llibles, S. S. llluejavkot, Thom-
as Henry, Oiorgo ltullotto ; Judgo,
Da Id Thompson ; sherill, Oco Keys;
clerk, It. K. Adair; solicitor, J. II.
Akin. In tlio event of 11. W. Ryder
being beaten In tho convention for
tbo sonata the delegates wero directed
to drop John liulletta and substitute
m

John llngan was In tho city taat Tneadny.
A U. Itaymondliaaticcnqnltealckfortcr-eralitaye- .

llr. T,. W. MarVi Impending a aeaion In
the country.

MIm tattle I'andrrion li tltltlng Iter alt-to- r,

Mrs W. Oi Williams.
HIM lnft ttatclln. ancr a yrar'e villi with

her brother In Texaa, rctarned home Monday
night.

Charley Poole and tlr. 0 I. Mnn came In
I ait batutdaj and remained In tho city for sev-

eral daya.
Mils Julia l'atton, hohaa been away at

school In St. Ixiult the past leTcral montha, Is
at bomo fur vacation.

Freeman Ilallanl, a graduate of Worcester
academy, cams over rrumMaysvllle to wltneaa
the commencement exercises.

Norvnl Cole, formerly a Frisco conductor,
bnt who was discharged because a broken axle
wracked his train, was visiting old friends In
the clly this week. Ho was once an express
agent hero.

Honorablo J T Drew, of thosnpreme
court, made ua a friendly call last Monday.
tie was going out Into the Western part of
Uooweeicoowee district where we are glad to
aay there Is a prospect of his becoming n resi-
dent Canadian district, Ills home, Is getting
crowded.

Tub Vinita Faih. A meeting of tho
directors of tho fair association was
held Inst Tuosday at which wero pres-
ent President McCrackcn, Secretary
Shclton and Directors McOlellau,
Rogers, Rulllngton, Fortncr, Hull,

Chamborlln, Isboll. All preliminary
arrangements possible wero inado and
It Is not expected that another meet-
ing will bo held until tho day preced-
ing the f.tir. The dates fixed upon are
September 23, 20 nnd 30, Wednesday,
Thursday and Fridny. Committees
wero appointed as follows t On finance,
Messrs. Dell, Rogers nnd Rufllngtou ;

on appeals, Ouambcrltn, McOlollan
and Couch, on grounds Isboll, Duffing.-to- n

and Chamborlln. Tho last named
aro expected to tako chargo of the
grounds, repair tho samo and have
thorn and tho track ready when need-
ed. Tlio various superintendents nnd
assistants wero ulso named. Vinita
has always had tho best fairs iu the.
territory and it will this year with out
a doubt oxcecd all former efforts. Be-

ing two weeks earlier than last year
tho agricultural exhibit cau bo made
much superior. As tbo association
lins n debt of but $150 to start In with
and as Vinita has already Bubsciibed
a much larger nmountthnn Hint, there
seems to bo no obstaclo In our way.
Tho future never looked so rosy nnd
every officer nnd stock holder should
consider himself n cointnlttco of one
to glvo her n boom.

ITKJIS FHOJt CII0UTI.AU.

A Fen General and Personal Sotet From Oar
F.nterprltlnr Xrlthbor Iirlow.

Cattle shipping hero
Harvest time at hand. .

Mrs, Ilntler Is In Muskogee this week.
Onr base ball nln j are getting In elegant

trim far the season.
Miss Carrie Archer returned home6atur-da- y

from Muskogee.
Mlts Cjnlnn has returned from a two weeks'

visit at Oswego and Osage Mission, Kansas.
The Chouteau band Is still )irctlclng

preparing for a grand musical entertainment
to be given In the near future.

Juno 6th, 187. Sqcihrs.
FIlOJl I'LtUKBOllE.

A 5eny Hitch of Hems From the Terssllle
Pen of "Ijkcs."

Fine nights for sleeping, of late.
SI. II. lialrd was In town several days last

week.
C. 1). Ward and family spent Sunday In the

country.
Claremore merchants had a big trale last

Saturday.
George Ilullctte, of Tulsa, was In town

a day or two last week .

The Fourth of July will soon be here and
why can't Claremore celebrate T

levers! of our farmers Intend to commence
cutting their wheat next Monday.

Some of onr young men attended church at
West Point last Sunday morning.

Iter. Crawford preached last Sunday morn-
ing at the West Point schuol house. "

Hev Morris, Methodist Episcopal minister,
preached at the court houio Sunday morning
last.

The new house of G W. Eaton wilt be
completod this week. It lias already been
rsntsd to John Ward

The old atock yards at this place were
torn down last week aud rebuilt, so they are
new now, or aa good as new.

I) St llanie has tho contract for building
a dwelling house for K4 Hicks and will com-

mence work the last of this week
A most pleasant dance and supper was

last Thursday night by all who partici-
pate, at the home of Sir. and Mrs John Wil-

liams.
Charles Harris passed through our town this

morning with a drove of beef cattle en route
for his ranch on California creek. The cattlo
were bought near Qlbson Station.

St. II. llrown, jr., ot Springfield, Sflssourl,
arrived here last week and la visiting his sis-

ter, Mrs. J. II. Uattla and family. Mr. n. is
a plesiaut gentleman and we would be glad to
see him locate here.

W J. Strange, of Chelsea, probably better
known as "Hun," waa a visitor In onr town
ono day last week. Will Is one of those real
good souls and his ever smiling face meets a
hearty welcome in Claremore.

The baldfaco plc-nl- or race pony, baa
beaten her record of twenty-tw- o feet at a
Jump She has Jumped from the small cotton
wood Into the hands of the "tall sycamore."
who Is a prolossloual man of late.

June 7th, lss7. Itcca.
BOl'TllUKIT Cm KKtlK.

Aa I'autaal Aiaoaat of Sickness Prsvalllag
Several Deaths Oeaerai 5ates,

Mrs. Al Howe was sick In bed la.t week
with fever.

Charles 8nell has returned from bis trip to
Tshleqnsli.

II nustln and J. Grlffln made a trip In the
nation last Saturday.

Mr. W. F. llrookt, ofSUoam, waa In town
Monday on business

Mr I.sltue, of Slaysrlllo, was In town last
Monday on business
--Sir. ftpence Edwards' little child died Fri-

day with the measles.
The wife of Sir Jim Smith, who lives north

of town, died last Friday.
--The little child of Itol and Staudr Kephart

died with measles last week.
Southwest City Is going to celebrate tho

Fourth of July with a plc-nl-

Ono of It II. Uoseberry'e grown daughters,
who lives In the nation, died last Friday.

A J Slaxwall, editor of the Corner Stone,
went to Uentonvillo Friday for his better half.

A dance waa given st tbo Central hotel
last Thursday Everybody enjoyed themselves

Steve Lincoln was confined to his bed last
week with Intermittent fever We are glad to
aea htm around again

Unless wo' aro badly mistaken. Southwest
City will have a hook and ladder Ore company
within two weeks Tho truck Is now being
b'llltliers Other towns who have not got a
flro company should follow our example.

Mr lien Isaacson died at hit residence In St
Louis last Monday In his 76th year. Mr
Isaacson la the Urst auctioneer la the United
States When his ton, who It In business In
Southwest City, heard the newt he took it very
bird He leavet a wlft aud six chtldrta

.Tiin.ltli ifcrr n v

opes i so nom
Of Ihftnlernsllftns! Conncll of Ike Territory,

Which Het at F.ufsala last Jtondsy.

A note from there of Tuesday's date Informs
ns that the attendance la qnlte large. Twelve
or fourteen tribes aro represented. Including
the Ave civilised nations. Tho others
aro the Osagee and tho anlllated bands In tlm
aouthwestcrn part of the territory. S. II.
Ilengo, Cherokee, Is president and Waahdray-so- n,

of Sluskogee, secretary A business com-

mittee of ten members selected from the five
nations was appointed Monday At noon of
Tuesday they had. ml submitted a report It
Is not probable, however, any bnelness of an
Important character will be attempted The
question which seems to press heaviest on the
minds of tho small tribes represented In the
eonnrll arises from the late act of congress
providing for the allotment oflanda In sever-
alty. To this these Indians, In common with
the others, are decidedly opposed and Implore
tho kindly Intervention In their behalf of tho
civilised nations of tho territory to whom they
naturally tnrn for advice and sympathy In tho
hourofthulr weakness and well founded ap-

prehension. Thn bnslness committee have
their reqnest under advisement While they
Justly regard this act of congress as an Initial
movement towanl the disintegration of the
land system of the Indians In tho Interest of
while settlers more than that of tho Indian and
violative of the rights of the Indians and the
guaranteeaof the government, It Is probablo
that the only remedy suggested will be an ap-

peal to the president and an effort under author-
ity to be obtained fromcongrcss to havo this
and other cases referred to tho Judicial tribu-
nals of the United States, believing as tbey do
that there Is moro safety In the courts of the
United fitntos than In tho halls of congress
The delegates present may be regarded as rep-
resentative men and as reflecting the views of
their peoplo on subjects that may como beforo
them for consideration It Is said that the
Chcycnnea and Arapahocs are not represented
became of the Interference of their agent
through the Its irumcntallty of the Indian po-

lice. The Indians may well entreat the great
spirit to dollver them from audi Inflated aud
Ignorant satraps The course of other agents
wasmnre wise and Just, knowing aa they do
that the Influence and advice of the civilised
Indiana all tend to peace, harmony and

WKimElIS FALLS.

The Crops and the Weeds Both (Ironist Xavlga-Ho- n

Opens llsllrosders Ussy,

Times aro quite lively In these parts.
No exciting news of any kind. All quiet

along the Arkansas.
The steamer Border City Is now plying the

river between hero and Fort Smith and the
cotlon and cotton aecd aro ftst disappearing
from our landing

TSe railroad hands am working llko beea
on the other aide of tho river. They hare com-

menced blasting and quarrying rock for the
brldgo onr the Illinois river.

Thcro will be a preliminary meeting of the
Downing party at the Falla on next Saturday
to arrango for a general district convention to
make nominations for the district offices I
will giro yon the names of the nominees after
they have been chosen

Prospect for a good crop of corn was mvcr
better) cotton Is also working fine and a better
crop of weeds and grass never was known.
Farmers are looking llko wheel-hone- s and If
tho net spell had lasted one week longer, some
of them would havo lost portions of their crops
bnt as this week haa been favorable most of
them are about to pull through. There are
only two or three fields or wheat In this district
but what there are look welt and will be ready
to harvest next week.

Juno 2d, 16S7 Hlack Fox.

Hint FltOM FLIST.

Crop Projects Still Tery Flstterlng-Wh- est

llirif. calMndi-Cene- rsl Sena.

Wheat will be ready for harvesting next
week. Crop very good.

Tlio apple crop of our district will be an
average but peaches area rarity.

Tlio cases of Starr vs. Sharp and IJuffing- -
ton va Paden wero both appealed to the au
preme court

Sirs. J. W. Chandler la now convalescent)
Sirs. E W. rtuOngton very low Bam Adair
very sick with typhoid fever.

John Hunt returned from Missouri yester-
day where he has been looking arttr the estate
of his brother who died therein leXO.

The National party of the district Is excit-
ing Itself to the utmost, dramming up recruits.

Pow-now- are held every Saturday.
Our section of country hss so far been

blessed with abundant ralna and tho prospects
for a splendid crop of corn are excellent.

Next Saturday haa been eet apart by the
people of tho New Hope neighborhood for tho
decoration of the cemetery at that place.

Prof W r Iiasmns Is no longer a peda-
gogue He haa been appointed by the board or
education to visit the schools of Flint and
Golngsnake districts

J. W Sharp haa taken the lead In farming
and has purchased for himself a
Improved reaper This is tho first machine of
tho kind ever brought to Flint.

Eld. J. W. Riddle reports for the year end-

ing June the 1st, as the result of his labora aa
mlastonary In the Cherokee nation, elghty.nx
conversions, sixty-eig- baptisms and the
organisation of four churches. Very good.

E. W Dufilngton Is belug pushed by his
friends for the district Judgeship. Ellis Is one
of our most intelligent and Influential cltltena
and would be an honor to the bench. We
r ould be glad to tee blm elevated to that pos-

ition.
Quite c number ofour citizens will vote for

competency at the next election, irrespective
of party lines. This we consider a good omen
and until the people lecome educated to the
point of voting for men who aro qualified for
position, can we ever hopo for abetter execu-
tion of the lawa.

June 3th, 1837.

PAUK MILL MISSION bCIIOOL.

Interesting Closing Exercises What Has Desa
Done Parposes of the Institution.

The Park Hill Mission School closed for tho
summer vacation on Wednesday, Slay Uth.
There waa a large gathering of parents aud
friends or the school at the closing exercises,
which consisted of recitations, dialogues and
tongt by the tcbolnre and serrral short ad-

dresses by friends Tbo sixty scholars present
gave ample evidence that tbey have received
excellent Instruction during the past year.
On the walls were exhibited some very credit-
able specimens of thn children's needle-wor- k

and g Tho school only makes
provision for day acholara and lis aim la to
give these a thorough and aound elementary
education with Instruction In such arts as will
In all probability prove roost useful to them In
afterlife A pleasing feature of the entertain-
ment waa tho presentation of hajdsomo bibles
to two young ladles who had committed to
memory the whole of the shorter catechism
during the past year The school will reopen
early In September when Miss Slstbes air
Miss Evana, who havo done audi good work In
the past year, are expectsdto be In their places
again. From its formation, Park Hill school
haa been ateadlly growing and we look forward
to a future of great usefulness for It .

WHIT ADTKUTISIXa HOLS.

Tke Verdict or Two (Iratlemen UtceUed tks
Mane l)sy,

Claiikuosb, I. T , Juno 7.
The reward which I offered last week through

tho Ciiixstain for the return of my pony
brought him In Sunday, to you can taka the
notice out. Yours, M. U. Woodson.

Alluwk, I. T.Juno .

The advertisement Iu the Cmr,rrsm waa the
means of my getting my horse. It was money
profitably Invested. Pat Flamaqam.

LOST, bTlUTKI) Oil STOLEX.

IKacli notice not exceeding rirrv words will
bo inserted twu weeks under tbla haadlog for
rirrrcairra J

8TUAYKD Abaymaro ponyi 1 years old)
largeacaron left furo stioulderi had on IS feet
of halter ropoi branded V II U connected,
Waa last heard of at Frank Sklnnurfa an haul
of Itoek creek Will pay a liberal reward for
(uiorrosuon issuing to recovery a

S 8 lurxjAcatT. Mint a, lud lar
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Butler Brothers,
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Have dul

All The Latest Stylos of
eSy-Dro- ss Goods, Gonts' Goods, Lntlioa',

Missos1 and Children's Hats in Endless Vnrioty and Attractive
Stylos.

Bost Stock of
tarMon's nnd Boy's Hats over ofTorod for salo in this sec-

tion of Country. Call and seo thoin. Thoy will ploaso you.

Our Stock of
Clothing is in tho

Men's Suits from 80.00 to 825.00 Youth's Suits from 85.00 to
815.00 Children's Suits from $2.50 to 88.00.

Our Stock of
3fir Boots nnd Shoos is Iiiuncnso. Wo hoop all tho leading

makes a'nd Btylea.
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for Prices before Purchasing.
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Belielnngrthat the pen and Printers' Ink Mightier than the Sword,
take this mothod informing the public that they

Nicest Li Dry Goois Brar BroiM' Country!

Furnishing

tSTKoady-innd- o unequalled Territory

all

Wo Also Carry
BSS" A full Lino of Stovos and Tinwaro, Saddles and Har-

ness, Farm and Garden Imnlcmfenta, Furniture, Hardwaro,
Glass and Quocnswaro, Stonowaro, Vood and Willovr-war- o.

Wo Also Havo
tTho bost Lino of Grocerios to bo found in tho Country.

Do call and seo our big bargains in Coffees, Sugars, Teas, Etc.

. Our Tobacco Stock
EST Embraces all tho Loading Brands in Nayics, Natural

Leafs, Etc., Etc.

If you Wish
r6T-T- o purchase Goods, n small or largo amount, no differ-

ence, just givo us a call and wo will ttromiso to sell you goods
at prices which defy competition. ' ' "

Call and inspect our goods and prices and if in need of anything we
will convince you we are the boys to save youpioney.

Je Wifle-Awa- te Merchants, CMteai, M. Ter.
I IbolS. p,
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